
USB Sync/Charge Cable with Apple 30-Pin Dock
Connector, Black, 10 in. (.24 m)
MODEL NUMBER: M110-10N-BK

 

Description
The M110-10N-BK USB Sync/Charge Cable connects your iPhone, iPad or iPod with the USB port on a

computer, so you can charge your Apple device and transfer data. Compatible with all computers, this 10-inch

cable is MFi-certified for use with iPhone, iPad and iPod devices. It’s compatible with iPhone(4s, 4, 3Gs, 3G and

iPhone), iPad(3rd generation), iPad 2, iPad, iPod Touch(1st through 4th generation), iPod classic and iPod

nano(1st through 6th generation). The M110-10N-BK is ideally sized to charge devices in Tripp Lite’s

CS16USB, CS32USB and CS48USB Tablet Charging Stations. 

Features
Syncs and Charges Your Apple 30-Pin Electronic Devices

MFi-certified for use with iPhone, iPad and iPod devices

Compatible with iPhone(4s, 4, 3Gs, 3G and iPhone), iPad(3rd generation), iPad 2, iPad,· iPod Touch(1st

through 4th generation), iPod classic and iPod nano(1st through 6th generation)

Compact and Convenient to Use

Connects your 30-pin iPhone, iPad or iPod device and the USB port on your computer or wall charger

Works with any computer

Fits in your laptop bag for use away from home or office

Conveniently sized for Tripp Lite’s CS16USB, CS32USB and CS48USB Tablet Charging Stations

Specifications

OVERVIEW

Cable Type USB

Highlights
Features an Apple-compatible

30-pin plug and a USB-A plug

Works with any computer

MFi-certified for use with iPhone,

iPad and iPod devices

Compatible with all Apple devices

with 30-pin connectors

Perfectly sized for Tripp Lite’s

Tablet Charging Stations

Applications
Charge and sync your Apple

30-pin iPhone, iPad or iPod using

the USB port on your computer

System Requirements
USB-equipped computer or

charger

iPhone (4s, 4, 3Gs, 3G and

iPhone), iPad (3rd generation),

iPad 2, iPad, iPod Touch (1st

through 4th generation), iPod

classic and iPod nano (1st

through 6th generation)

Package Includes
M110-10N-BK USB Sync/Charge

Cable with Apple 30-Pin Dock

Connector
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http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-16-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS16USB
http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-32-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS32USB
http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-48-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS48USB
http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-16-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS16USB
http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-32-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS32USB
http://www.tripplite.com/USB-Tablet-Charging-Station-48-Port-iPad-Android-Black~CS48USB


OUTPUT

USB Charging Yes

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 0.8

Cable Length (m) 0.24

Cable Length (in.) 10

PHYSICAL

Color Black

CONNECTIONS

Connector A USB A (MALE)

Connector B 30 PIN APPLE (MALE)

SPECIAL FEATURES

Chromebook Compatible Yes

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) 2-year limited warranty
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not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

http://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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